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HErunucAN Mass Meeting at ,a.tkinal Hall. National Hall was ctofvilod lasterpoiiin on tho occiiKion of a Republican mass
noting. Pollock presided.

Wajtie McVeigh, ot Westchester, was theerst sp alter. He liscu-se- tae ptoposed
amendments to tbe Constitution. Not one man
bad jet been found bold enough to declare him-
self opposed to thece amendments. Even Henry
J. Raymond io a violent advocate of tho amend-
ments, and It has been esUhUnhed that Presi-
dent Johnson first suirecnc-- theee ainendnicuta
in a letter to Senator Dixon, ot Coniicnticut.
This b iiiff the case, there appears nothioji to
(tisrrifH in the present campmirn. He referredto the recdt tour of the President of the Unitedstates, who bad JbrpottPii all that had been
rirne lor him by the meat Union party. Start-
ing for the. city of Cliioufio, hit forgot thai the
individual he is pleated to cull "Andy Johnson"
was not invited. Ami if he could not separate
the individual from the otlicer, he should have
kept both within the circle ol that polished
society with which he is said to have surrounded
himself at 'Vashiiietoii. (Cheers.)

1 he tour was a shame to the nation. At New
Tork a reveller, at Albany a maudlin, at 8t.
Louis a bluphenier, at Cincluuati a demagogue,
and everywhere a liar. (Cheers.) Such i the
record of the President during the pa-i- t lew
wetks. Principles must rise superior to men,
and the American people will be true. Mr. John-
son may use hit ollices, and Moii'sromery Ulair
may threaten another war. Those who ate
n ean enough to we:;r Mr. Johnson's collar may
take his otiices, but they cannot control the
Jieople. Montgomery Ulair must know that the

Is no loncer to be threatened, and he
may learn this-th- at the verdict ot the Northern
ballot will be enforced at the point of the
Northern bayonet. (Cheers.) But there is no
dagger of the people ever again submitting the
(ioverument of the country to the Democratic
party. No matter what it may call itself, it is
harmless

Colonel John W. Forney, the next sn-ak- cr,

was received with presit applause. He said ihe
common enemy admitted its defeat, and was
ready to ground its urrus in advance of the
Mh ot October. (Cheers.) It is this grand up-
rising ot tho people that appals the shivering
and drunken tyrant at Washington. (Cheers.)
He reierred to Mr. Johnson's recent speeches,
and especially his attack upon the Union
Leagues. In thW connection he desired to read
a speech of Mr. Lincoln, made in 18U-- : when

resented with the resolutions of the Unionr.eague, urgiug him ar-- a candidate lor a second
teim. lie presented this speech of Mr. Lincoln
as a contrast to the incoherent, blasphemous,
and conceited ravings and harangues which
have fallen lrom the lips of the President ot the
United States, made the successor of Mr. Lin-
coln by the bullet of John Wilkes Booth.
(Cheers.) The speech referred to was one in
which Mr. Lincoln announced himself ready to
do anything needed to unite the people iu the
effort to Hive the country. If another man
could do it better than hi msell, there could be
no difllculty in setting rid of him.

Coionel Forney next referred to the Maine
election, in order to show how the Republican
victory was gamed. He had received a letter
from a friend in Maine giving the information.
In the Portland District, which was considered
doubtlul, the ltenubhcan candidate had four
thousand majority. (Cheers.)

The speaker spoke of the Federal patronage
being used iu the present campaign, and urged
that it would be a tit subject for inquiry in t lie
next session of Congress. Even now three naval
officers are sitting at our Navy Yard, examining
the employes in reaard to ttieir political senti-
ments. But, notwithstanding this, the victory
of the Union party was certain.

CONSERVATIVE MEETING AT NATIONAL
Guards' Hall. A mass nicotine under the uu.i
pices of tne Central Johnson-Clym- er Club was
neld at National tiuards' J lull last evening.
The attendance was laree and the meeting en
thusiastic in its character. Mr. John K. Faunce,
the President of the Johnson-Clyme- r Club, pre
sided on the occasion. In a few words he intro
duced Bigler, who, during the
course of his remarks, said: I hold that the
position taken by the President is clearly right,
ai.d the only position which the Constitution ot
the United Ktates will admit. He must neces-
sarily, as the Executive otlicer, be controlled by
the Constitution and the laws ot the laud. He
planted himself on thi, and maintained Uiul
theie were thirty-si- x States and not twenty-six- .

He maintained further, that they were Stittea of
the Union, and being States of the Union, uo
power on earih could deny them representation.
Cougress, during the war, recognized these States
as being iu the Union.

They submitted the amendment abolishing
Blavery to the thirty-si- x States. Several ot the
Ulates denied repiesentatioa at this day ratified
the amendment. It they were States then, they
are States now. If they were capable of ratify-
ing an amendment to the Constitution they are
entitled to representation. When they ratified
it, the qweption of nH being represented was
ended. The action of Congress in denying
them representation is therefore sheerly arbi-
trary and revolutionary. (Applause.) That is
the great question. On the other hand, the
President maintains that the Constitution ap-

plies to all the States, and that must be his
rule of action. I deny utterly the power of
Congress to insist upon any conditions prece-
dent to the right of representation. I cousiuer
the amendments as unwise iu their substance,
and the manner in which tbey are presented to
the people of the country as highly improper
indeed, as unjust. You can't vote for that clause
of the amendment providing for the repudiacion
of the Rebel debt without voting lor that clause
which submits the question ot ne::ro Biitl'rage.
Why this peculiar piece of machinery? Was it
necessary to put it in this shape ? By no means.
1 say thai, we have n riuht to complain of the
submission ot the amendment in this shape.

It is the duty of every man to assist In bring-
ing about a prompt solution of our National
troubles to make us what we once were, a
happv and prosperous people. The speaker
closed with a lew commendatory remarks upon
the character of Mr. Clymer, the Democratic
candidate lor Governor, which were received
with treauent manifestations of applause.

William l. iianiuu, csii., 01 new iura, w (

then introduced, lie said : If the radical party
Hiicceed in their policy, aud overwhelm tae
country with their theory, we will, when that
takes place, be iu a worse condition than we have
ever Deen doling the last six years. The
speakPr then took up the question of universal
sufliaee. rle alluded to tLe attempt made to
introduce it in England, aud to its being put
down through the eilons of Earl drey, who
used us au aruunieut the insertion that by the
introduction of it a repudiation of the debt
would be brought about.

The speaker also discussed the question of
sufirage in this country. He continued: What
these radicals leur is that the American people
will did out the secret that one-lourt- h of the
deot which our country is now burdened with
has been stolen lrom tho Treasury, and will
fuse to pay it. We can't have an undivided
country, if we allow these men to carry us away
Hiram to their contemplated issues. W hat was
the reason for the passaee of the resolution
plucine the arms of the coun?ry iu the hands of
the (Joveruois ot the various ?rate It was

lor tho very purpose that it they failed to suc-

ceed at the ballot-box- , Ihey could use these
arms to strike down the voters.

Thev intended it for a thre it of intimidation.
They did not iuteu.l to lose theii power. Alter
ihe success of the great conservative party of
the country, there will be veiy little left ot this
maiminceut Republican party. There is not
one of thi se radical Congressmen who could n.t
be convicted of treason under the laws of 18U2,

which they themselves enacted. The speaker
then discussed ut length the difference between
tbe President and Congress. He coucluded by
nrirtnir those present to be active and zealous in
their efforts U secure peace in reality 10 tbe

i.Ala iiintlU
Colonel Kankin was followed by Mr. John

Tn u,.hi,.Ufn who endeavored, during the
course of hb remarks, to prove that the negro
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never had been and never would be competent
to exercise the elective franchise.

W.hiio tbe mectinc wa in progress, the inc:n-be- ts

ot the Keystone Club entered the hall, and
lenitthud until the proceedings were over.

Tdf JJaptirt Association. The North
Philadelphia. Association of Baptist SurJ"e'
convened 1m ninth annual session In 'vBaptist Church, Broad and Ar h streets, yes er-ii-

morning. Rev. James Cooper and A. J.
Heins, of New Jersey, conducted the religi jus
t xereisc9. The oneiiinir sermon was preac.icd
by Rev. J. L. Savbur. fhe Association whs fien
called to order bv v. Air. Hancock, Mod ira-to-r

ol the last session. An election of otll en
took place, resulting lu thechoicc of the follow-iii- p

nan.ed persons:
Rev. Jcorge Erear. or Readinc Church, Mode-

rators Bev. J. C. Trotter, Clerk; and J. II.
O'Harn, Treasurer. J. 11. Wagcnscllcr was ap
pointed Assistant Clerk.

The Committee on Devotional Kxereise re
ported the iollowiLg recommendation: Meot at
0 A. M., 2h and 7.J P. M. Adjourn at 12 M. and
3 P.M. Theprajer meetings will be held from
8 to 9 A. M , and from 7 to 7i P. M.

AFTKRNOON SESSION.
The fbllowiim committees were announced bv

the Moderator:
On the Admission or Churches II enrv Bav.

N. h. Johnston, and J. B. Means.
Un the Circular Letter . Hand. T. Watson.

and I Newton Brown.
On the Minutes of CoTresnondimr Bodies W.

II. Conrad. E. II. Ranev. and Rev. Siias Liver- -
more.

On the State of the Churches W. S. Wood,
Williams Wilder, and Kpv. E. Vf Bailey.

To Audit Treasurer's Account John Davis, F.
A. Bnrnness, and D. Shanber.

To Select and Place Preachers fur Next Se-
ssionA. II. Lun.L', Rev. J. L. Lnirebcp, and T. S.
Mateony.

On uoituaries Williams Wilder, Rev. N. B.
Baldwin, and U. S. Hansell.

RVENINli SESSION.
The Association met in the evening at the

stated time, when a sermon was preached by
Rev. E. S. Bailey.

The Supposed Murder. We learn the
lollowing additional tacts in reference to the
murder supposed to have been committed last
Saturday, and which was briefly referred to in
our edition of yesterday. The' supposed mur-
derer, a young man named Arnold, has disap-
peared, although the detectives are hot on his
trail.

Fiom the father of the eirl, Mr. Sherman, we
learn that he, with his family, lives at Bridgeport,
Connecticut. About a year airo his daughter,
Ellen Josephine Sherman, then twenty years of
age, left her home without warning to any one,
and without saving where fhe intended to go.
He saw nothing of her until about six months
aao. when, obtaining a situation in a factory in
New York city, he went there, and his daughter
called at the factory to see him. She was then
living in New Y'ork with this man, whom she
represented as her husband, but he understood
atterwards, that while in New York she went by
the name ot Ellen Laeey. He heard or saw
nothing more of his daughter until hi; received
the telegram from Arnold. At the time Arnold
became acquainted with the eirl, he was living
at Winstcd, Connecticut, which is about sixty
miles from Bridgeport. The case is undergoing
the most scare mug investigation.

SUSPENDED FlUE COMPANIES. The
Committee on Fire and Trusts met last evening.
and had under consideration the action ol the
Chief Eneinec-- r of the 5 ire Department in bus
pending certain tire companies. A number of
witnesses were examined in respect to the South
Peiin, Lninyette, and Niagara Hose Companies,
and the Good Will Engine aud Western Hose
Company. No conclusion was arrived at as
to the two last-name- d companies, and the Com
mittee agreed to recommend to Councils tip
suspension for one month, and loss of pay for
the same period, of the South Penu, Lafayette,
ana jNiagara nose companies.

At the Navy Yard. The work upon the
new sioop-ot-wa- r wunnmaiana has been sus
pended; also upon the iron-cia- d tiliackamaxon,
winie very tew suipwrignts are engaged upon
the ship-of-w- Anlktam, which is being built
hi the large ship house. The Ossipee (double-endei-

is still under repair, aud another of :i

similar build of vessels h is been brought up
lrom her anchorage oil' League Island, to nave
a new armament put upon tier.

Ills Condition. o oha Grace, seaman, who
was stubbed ou Monday at a tailor boarilinc- -

honse in Larkin Bticct, was in an improviiiff
condition last eveninu. Tne knile with wuicn
the wound was indicted wii louud in a well
back ot the tavern where Tracy, the alleged
ollender, whb arrested.

Found Di'.owned. The Coroner held au
imiuest yesterday on the body of a lad appa-
rently thirteen years old, found drowned iu the
Schuylkill at Cliesnut street wharf. He was
dressed in a.iacket and pants of a light color,
tho latter being patched at the knees, aud he
had a red shirt ou.

Coroner's Inquest. The Coroner held
au inquest yesterday ou tne body of the infant
child of Elizabeth Martin, who was found dead
in bed nt her mother's residence, Kront street,
below South. The lury came to rhe conclusion
that death resulted roia Deiug accidentally
overlaid by the mother.

Parade. The Republican Invmcibles
paraded last evenine, in full uniform, and pro-
ceeded to Krankford lor the purposed attending
a Republican meeting. There was a large crowd
at Seventh and Chexuut streets to witness the
departure ot the Club.

Fatal Result. Lewis Ashtou, who waa
received into the Hospital on tlie lith ol Sep-
tember, with an arm torn oil. by having it
caught in tlie belting ot a lactoiy, died at the
Hospital yesterday.

The alarm ot fire soon alter 11 o'clock
last night was caused by the miming oi a stable
belonging to John McCanu, ut the corner of

and York streets.

Congressional Nomination. The Union
Republican Congressional Convention ot the
First District met last evening, ami nominated
Charles Gibbous, Esii.

MARSHAL'S SALES.
ARSHAL'S SALE. BY VIRTUE OK AM writ oi Hale by the lion. John Cadwalader. Jud-r-

oi i tie lilMiict court ol the Lulled State m and tor the
Euxtern llirictot l'eniiNVlvanla to me directed, will
be o.d nt pub ic rule to the hluhost and bct bidder lor

en-t- i, at tne store ot i'uwkli., ni-.- ilk k i o.. Jo.
1 N. FKUT fetreot. on 'llllinOAY. October 4. ut

11 o'clock A. M., tno bunela ot Wblaky.
Also, at tne Hume lino una pinco, tno lonowins

described properly, which will remain ou tho premises
where the several lots now, are as loilows, viz. :

l.uwurd llurlev. No. Market street, one Copper
Still utid Fixtures, one Worm, etc etc.

June I arr Twenty-thir- and n alnut strct. one op- -
per "till. etc.. and I weutv ourtu aud Saa-uu- i strectn,
one Copper Mill, etc etc.

Turtles vn to purchase can examine the property
en ihe preludes above nieiilioucd two day previous to
lliu uio. . . . .r. C. El.LMAKl.il,

IT. s. Mnrxhal Eastern District Pennsylvania.
U. S. Jlurhhnl's (Jlnce, Sept. 19, 1HW 9 H tit

A R S II A L ' 8 S A L E.M
liv virtue ot sundry writs of sale bv the Hon J OHM

C'AUWAl.ADKH, Jude ol' tbe liisirlrt Court oi the
United Mates, in ana tor the Eaatern District or Penu
sy, vania, io mo directed will be so d at Public Sale, to
the highest and best hlduor, for cinh, o the premises,
loot oi MM II street, on SAT U lib AY, October 6, lsbli,
at 11 o'clock A M :

Two Copper Stills, etc., lately In possession of THO-
MAS NAULTY.

fine Copper Ntill.eto., lately In povsesslon of JAMES
Fl'l PATRICK

One Copper still, etc., lately la possession of OLIVERMcCartney.
one mill, etc , lately in possession of JEREMIAH

Mil. API.
Also, en MONDAY, October 8. lHStt. at 11 o'clock A

U. aiNo. VilO North Fi'UHIH street:
l wo Mills complete Measures eic. lately In posses-

sion ot El) W RD MCLAUGHLIN.
Also, tame day, at t u'clock P. M , at No. 150 North

BKOAM street :
One Copper btlll, etc, late'y In pusscsaion of PATRICK

P. C. ELLMAKER.
IT. B. Marshal. K. 1) 01 penns? Ivanla

PBlLiPELrin A, September 1WM. It) Utwlmtt
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amusements;
A METUCAN ACADEMY Of MUSIC.

ITALIAN OPERA.
OPENISU NIGHT, MONDAY, October 15.

Firt time In I'hllacUUitilaof
CRN-PI- O E LA COM ARE. i

First Klulitof
GIORGIO ItOHCONI. '

For particular! see future dTcrtlcnient8 and circa
Rtf. 024 bt

--VIEW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
FN CHFSNUT Mnet, above Twelfta.
wm. ' ,. i.osec

Door op a I vurwin nCB at
'1111S V F.DM-.NI'A- hVrNtNU.

iHKAIfcMiOl'H hfH't'F.SS '
IKhMhNDOUtf NUt'CEsd

THIlTMPHAl! rDRKCF.PTION
1K1UMIM1ANI' BI

ol tlie dlr.inKUlxlied Comrdlnu,
UK. JUI1. fc. (JWKrtN,

R. JOHN E. OWKN1,
MH. JOHN K. OWENH.

who will apjioar 111 Hindu mr tlm third time la olplit
jews, alter an unprecedented engaKPincul In ew
York of

CONSECUTIVE J.K1IITS.
He will appear In bl (ireat rpraialtv, CA t.KB PI.PM-HK-

In liloa llouch Bull' eleuan't Drama In three
act, entitled

. nun
OK. THE CHICK ET OS THE 1IKAKTH.

Which In. been In preparation lor three weeks, and wl'l
1,0 nrouuceo wi n

NEW ANT) MAOmFICE.N I SCENERY',
IU Air. 11. W. SMITH.

And In a nt.i'e
llll HKBIO UHFliUALLKD IN Till CI1Y.

1 tic Lcrtoimnuce will commence wl.hnor;
OR. THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH.

Cntob rituiaier Mr. J. E. offRVi
Dot VI i JO"IK OuTON

Supported h tho tren1h ot the Company.
To conclude with Iluckstouu' I'eti'e Comedy,

INK IIaPIMI-MI- ' 11AV OK MY I.I f K.
Mr. J lltneri Mr. J K OwKVfl
fcopUia..... jMisnJOSIE OKiON

M1UMI 11 ArlKRHUUS, neoi "inuor i,(lUMl FAMILY MA'lI.iEK.

AL.NU'1 SfKf.El T H K A T K h.w N. E. corner ot NlN i ll and WALNUT Street,
HUUINU FUN.

WEDNESDAY AND I HVItSDAY.
JOHN I1KOUOIIAM

AS boClOU HAVAIIE.
In the admirable and uproarously luuuy Comedy, In Dvo
uui, culled

I'Liiou ivnn r i kv,
PI. A VI Ml WITH FIKE.

justly styled the most inuirhahle play In the English
.HllKUHKr.

Herbert, C. Walcot ; Plnehbaek. Fawcett ; Uncle Timo-
thy. Ihnpnian; Airs Waverly, Miss Urahaui; Alls

Mrs Waicot! Tabltha. Mrs i hapmau.
1 1 nmitnceatlH. with a lavonle Farce.

TV1 RS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
lyS THEATRE. Hoplns at quarter to H o'clock.

STILli TRIUMPHANT. HOUSES FLLCi.
Filteenth Night ot the People's Favorites,

M It. AND A1RH W. J. FLORENCE.
OBEAT HIT OF

THIS (Wednesday) EVENINU, September 2i,
Tbe new Burlesque bv Florence.

"NaKY-A-BUOUCE- ,"

The fine Dran a. by Bromrhsm,
THE IRISH EMIGRANT.

Vr. and Mrs. FLORENCE in both pieces, with Songs
and Dances.

FRIDAY The FLORENO.' Farewell Bcncllt
MONDAY THE FAST FAMILY.

AT E W AMERICAN T II E A T R 11
AN .THIS (Wednesdny) EVKMNO. September 26,

BENEFIT Vr O. iUlJ.1UA.
Iinmcuse success of

THE OF NEW YORK.
STUART ltOBftON m Two Charactera.

HELLER'S "SALLE DIAROLIQUE,"
BUlLDlMi-'.-FOURT- AND LAST

WEEK BUT ONE. EVKKY MiHT.
KOBEKT HELLER.

Fourth rroirramme ot
FUN, DELUi-IONS-, AND MUSIC,

with Six New and starilinK Wonders.
FIRST TIME In this country ot the bcautltul II.

entitled
'IHE MYSTERIOUS OiANOE TREE,

on which Flowers and Fruit burst into life at the request
ot tbu Ladies;

THE WATl'b. OF ANY ONE
in the audience made to strike tbe hour;

THE OaKOINO-S(;HOii- L MISS
and her perpiexliles with Piano practice; and IIKL-LEK- 'o

original and only
WOOD MISSIBELS.

This extraordinary proiiraimne will be given every
evening, wtih "SECOND SIOHr." etc.

PI VNO FORTE SOLOS
on "Stclnway's (irand," by KOBEKT HELLER.

"MAT I SEE." SATURDAY.
Doors Open Evening 7. Commencoat
Admlssioa 80 cents; Reserved Seam. 7!.

ATEW ELEVENTH STREET OVER A HOUSE,
JN ELEVENTH Street, above I HE8NUT.

"l ltll. FAMILY ltlCSllt'l"
OPKNt FOK 'HIE HKM.V.

CAUMltOSS di. UlXEl'S ilU.Sl'KKT,S,
the Oreat Slur 'lroupe oi the World, iu their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, SONU. DANCES, NEW
BURLESQUES iind PLANTATION SUKNO.

lioors open at 1 o'clock. Cominencin at 8 o'clock.
B SO bin J. L. CAUMiliOHM, Mauauer.

ALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTERY GARDEN Nos T2II-T- 2B VINE Stiuet.
OKAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS

NIGHTLY.
By two large and efficient 'rihestras.

And EVERY NIGHT, In connection with our
EXCELSIOR si Hl.MJ BAND,

aBrussBand, couipiising the oejt Artista in tho city,
w 111 periojui. wrta tun iiin oriAnus.

Our spacious bummer Gurocn. artlsticallv laid out
wlta Shrubbery, rountains. etc.

1JS THE LADIES' SALUUS,
Especially sot apurtor FAMILIES, the best of Creams
uuu ouior ieixesuuiei$u) win uo aurveu.

1 .

GYMNASIUMFOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AM) CHILDREN,
N. E COK. OF NlioTH AND ARCH S1KEEIS.

Tlie Institute, which again has been greut.y Improved
tor the coming season, is now open tor subscriptions all
day and evenings.

Hodilv exeroiee imparts health and strength, and is
highly recommended to both sexes aud all ages.
Terms lor Instruction, 6 months
Terms lor eli piactlce. 3 months ...SiVt--

For particulars send lor a circular or give us a call,gsniin Professors IIII.LEBRAND & LEWIS

mrrtaft the pumos which we manu- -

17 f I ' factHre recommend themselves. We promise
to our pairous uiear ueuuuiui iuucb, eieganr vorKtnan
ship, durahilitv, and reasonable prices, combined with
a lull guarantee, r or sale only at No. Iul7 WALNUT
Street.

bWi UNION 1'1AJU JM A.N l r AC! I KINO C'O,

CITY ORDINANCES.

anordinancp:
X.V. To Authorize tho Controtlcw of Public
schools ol tho First school uistrict ol 1 ennsvlva
ma to Adveriise lor 1'roposals to Hcpair ihe
Price Grammar School in the Nineteenth
School Section, and making an Appropriation
tliereior.

fccc.ion 1. I ho Select and Common Councils of
(he City of Philadelphia do ordntn, That the Con-
trollers of the Public Schools be aud are herein
authorized and empowered to advertise for nro-
norals to repair auu place tho Price Ciruuimnr School
in the Nineteenth School Section iu a safe condi
tio!-- , and that the contract aim 1 uo awarded to the
lowest t iddcr or b'dders, provided he or they irivc
utod and BUflicien' guretv in the sum of ton thou
sand dol ara lor tho laithlul aud workmanlike Per
lormnnce ot i ne woia.

Section 2. The sum of three thousand dollars is
hereby appropna'ed to the Controllers of Public
Schools to (lettav tne expenses oi tae sumo

Section 3. Warrants Iherelor sliall bo drawn in
coiilormity Willi existirir oruinuncts.

nihi.iJ.n . a l OK LEY ,
Prosidtutot Cominou Council.

Attest
Benjamin H. Haines.

Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

Prosidoilt ol Select Cnunell.
Approved this twenty-secon- d day ot September,

Anno uoiiiini ono mousand eight hundred uuu
sixty-si- (A. v. lsohi.

MORION McMICHAEI,.
0 26 It Mavor ot philadulphlu.

T KSOLUTION
X Oi Instruction to. ihe City Solicitor Tle!ativo
io Moyamensiua umt.

ltesolvetl, Bv the Select and Common Couucils ol
the City ol Philadelphia, 1 hut (be City SoUo or he
anu lie is uereuv ituiuurizeu anu directed to com
mence suit immed-atel- aguiost the Franklin In: u- -

rauce Company lor the recovery of Lie amount due
on the policy of insurance on .Moyaiuensiu? Ila'l,
lor damages incurred by tho late Ure at Unit
building.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin 11, Haines.

Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President nf Select Council.
Approved this twenty-secon- day of September

Anno Hoiuini one thousand eight hundred aud
sixty-si- x (A. u. iPUi).

JHOUTON McMICHAEL,
20 It :ayor of Philadelphia.

CITY ORDINANCES.

iiEsoLiinoJiJAi lo Autliori7 Certain Transfer In ihe Annnal
Apptopnation to the Controllers ol I uDlio kcuooib.

Ki solved. Btr tho Select and l ommon Councils ol
the City ol Philadelphia, That tie Citv Contr illor
le ana lie is nereDy But nonzcu to inaKe tnoio ioi
tiaestcra In the annnal njipropila.lon to the Con-

trollers of J'sblie tioiiools tor thi year lo(M. madn by
Ordinance approved tho 80 ill day ol Jauuar, , lili,
to wit:

The vm xponded balance of Item 259 (for altfira- -

tions of Jiliilbn rjcnool. 1 wellih Suction), and titty
five dollars of ftom 200 (lor new furnace at Mitilln
Scnool), to Item 109 (tor luriiituro, I welitu iscntiou)
and atsii lrom said Item No. 2(10 ninety-liv- e dollars to
liem mo (repairs, iwinn

Ftom Item l-- (teachers' salaries, Twfinty-socon- d

Section) one hundred and sixteen dollars ami
sixtT-si- x cents to Item 185 (repuiH, I wenty-eco- ml

Seel on), the same to uo applied to repairs ai uiuey
tscliool House.

from In m 2U2 (special appropriation for furnnnes)
one hundred and liny dollars to Item 13 (tor print-in-

and Inoldintals in Gins' Higti and Normal
School.)

liom Item 219 (special aptropiiation lor I'nrnrtoes)
one lini dred and twenty-liv- e dollars to It m 67 s

in Sixth Section.)
Fp-- Item C9 (turmturo, Seventh Section), two

bundled dollars, and Iletn GG (Stoves, Hcvoutli
Section), ttity dollars, and lrom Item 70 (inciden
tal) hay dollars to item 66 (repairs, Seventh Set-t- it

n).
From Item 85 (turniture. Ninth Section), two

tt u no reel dollars to Item 82 (Uoves in tho same sec-
tion).

lrom Item 271 (special appropriation for insldo
Ceilamay ( i rice School House) eighty-thre- e dtil ors
anu sixivsevon cenis to item (lurnaces uuu
stoves, rine centn tection).

From Item 1S8 (furnaces and stoves ITwentv- -

second Section), one hundred dollars to Item 1H5
(repairs), and lrom Item 190 (incidental) thirty- -
tbreo dollars and thirty-thre- e cents to item 1' i
I rent 1 in the same section.t rim Item 2H5, lor fuel (eeneral expenses), three
thousuuu (lol ars to Item 2!)U (lor turmturo and rent
ol additional tui.dit gs', and a'co lrom said Item
No. tnrt-- Hundred dollars to Item iM (?hm and
itic'ileiitals), and also from said Item No, 2'.T tour
livndii d dollars io Item 807 (carriage hire), auu ul-- o

In in said Item No. 285 six hundred dollars to Item
cOU (advertising).

WILLIAM S. 81'OKLKT.
l'resident ot Comniou Council.

Attesi
hODKBT BKTHSLL,

Assisuint Clerk of Common Council.
JAMES LYNU,

President of Setoct Council,
A) proved this twenty-secon- d day of September,

Anno Domini ono thousand clht huudred and
sixty-M- x (A. L. lMtiG).

MORTON McMICIIAEL,
9 2Rlt Mayor ol' Philadelphia.

8 U 1' P L E il E N rA To an Ordinance approved June 16. 1!GG en- -

tuieu "An urtnnanco to Authonzo the Purchaso oi
ceitain lots ot Ground in tbe Twenty-thir- d aud
1 weuty-sovent- Wards.

Section 1 Tho Select and Common Councils oUho
City ot Philadelphia do ordain, l'l.Rf Section 8 of the
O tiinance entitled "An Ordinance to authonzo the
purchase c--t certain lots ol Ground in the Iwentv- -
Hnrd and Twenty-sevent- Wards," approvod Jun
16, 1S6G, be amended and read as follows:
the City solicitor be and he is autoonzed to ex amine
the title to a lot of eround situate ou tno north sine
of Ludlow street, east of 1 him sixth street, in tho
Twenty-sevent- h Ward; containing m front or
breadth on said Ludlow street ono hundred feet, and
extending in lonntu or depth northward one huu
dred ano seven lect tnroo inches, and if he anorovi
ot the same, to have a conveyance prepared to the
city oi Philadelphia oi sum lui ol ground in tee, the
c nsideration therefor to be the assumption by the
city of Philadelphia of tho payment ot the who e ot
a certain irredeemable yearly eround ront, or sum
ot one hundred dollars now charged upon a larger
lot ol sround oi which tho above described lot i
part, and the further payment of an annual sround
rent or sum oi two nunured dollars to be charged
iheteon."

Section 2. That tho Mayor be and ho is horcbv
authorized to aflix the corporate seal of tho city to
such deeds as may be necessary to efTact said pur
chase on tbe terms aloicsaid, and io reserve the said
pround rent of two hundred dollars to tbe grantor or
grantors oi tne said lot ot ground.

IVILLlAM S. MUriLHl,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
Robert Bethell,

Assistant Clerk of Solect Council.
JAMES 1.YK1).

President oi Select Council.
Approved this twenty. second dav of joutomber'

Anno iioinnii one thousand eight hundred aud sixtv- -

six (A. u. ISO)).,
AlUKlUN MCJ11CHAEL

il 26 It Mavor ot Philadelphia.

ESOLIUON
Ol lustincUon to the Chief Commissioner ol

Iiiirhways.
llesoived. ny the solect and Common Councils ol

the l ny oi 1 niludeluhia, l unt the Chiot Commis
sioner of Highways be and ho is hereby direoled to
nouiv mo ownura or proporty io nave paved tho
footways upon v lonna street, lrom P raukiord avo-nu- o

to Memphis street, in the Eighteenth Waid.
wilhin thirty days from tho passage hereof.

WILLIAM S. bTUKLki,
PreBidont ol Common Council.

Attest
Bi k iamin II. Haines,

Clerk ot Select Council.
JAHES LYXD,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-secon- d dav of Sentenihor.

Anno Domiii j one thousand eight huudred and sixty- -

six (A. V. lbUU).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

9 2G It Mayor of Philadeiphm.

rV
ESOLUTIONKelatiug to tbe State Taxes.

Kefolvcd, Uv the Select and common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Receiver ot
I axes bo and he is hereby requested to collect all
unpaid taxes imposed by the State lor all such pro-
perty as, having been released lrom tho payment of
municipal taxes, is still liable to the payment ol
State tuxes.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Commou Council.

Attest
Benjamin H. Haihes.

Clerk ol Se.ect Council.
JAMES LYXD,

President of Solect Council,
Approved this twenty-secon- d day of September.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
nxty-Bi- x (A. I). 18GG).

MORION McMICHAEL,
9 20 It Muyor ot Philadelphia.

R ESOLUTION
1 o Authorize the dradinij of Albion street,

between Race and Vine streets, iu tho Tenth
Hard.

Resolved, Ry tho Select and Commou Councils oi
tho City ot Philadelphia, That tbe Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways is hereby au'tiorized to crude
Albion street, between Kaco and Vina streets, iu the
I enth Ward, to the estauii.-hc- d grado of the city, at
a cost hot excecdiiijf three hundred dollars.

WILLIAM S. S'lOKLEY,
President of Commou Council.

Attest
Robert I'.ethei.l,

Assistant Clork of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-s- i oond dav ot Se;teuiuor.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
bixty-fi- x (A. U. IMG).

MORTOX McMICHAEL.
9 26 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

SOLUTION
Xo Lay Waier Pipe ia Tweutv-sixt- h and other

bfeets.
Reeolved, Ry tho Si lect and Common Councils

ol tho City Philadelphia. That Iho Chief Eu'incor of
the Whter Department be and ho is hereby autho-
rized to lay water pipe on the lollowing streets, to
wit :

Twenty-sixt- h stieet from Brown to Parrish street;
T lintv-tliii- street lrom l'cunsvi vania avenue to
Master street, in the Twentieth Ward

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
lrei tot Common Couuuil.

Attet- t-
P.hKJAMIN H. HAINES,

Cietk ot Select Council,
JAMES LYND,

Piesidentot select Council.
Approved this twenty second day ot Sopt niber,

Anno Domini one intusaud eight hundred and
sixty-si- (A. I. 18GJ).

310RTON McMICHAEL,
9 25 It fttuyor of Philadelphia

LI- - PEBSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOY
the.b eis'ng of good henltb. can obtain ri llefby

consulting Dr. K1NKEL1N, German phvs.utan. Dr
Klukelin treats all d'sei es. preoaies aud ai:mnlsteri
his own meduines. They are pure, sate, and reliubla.
IK) Invites a l persons suffering fiom disease to eall on
bun. Consultation free during tho dav. aud ollices
open till Oo'cleck in tbe ev nhig. N W. corner
THIRD and UNION StrceU, between Spruce snd ITite
streets M9m

342 HODTH STREET, M. IVANCONA
cava th blubest or c tor J.aaiew ana

ttenfs' cast-of- f 0 mug. No. 34i SOUTH Btreat below
Fourth. tout

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

L I L L I E ' S

CHILLED IEON SAFES

"By Their 7orks Shall Ye Know Then."

.CiailTlFUJATKSi
CmcAOo. April ll.lsJ

He tin. Hurray II Trnnr.
i On Thursday night, the 29th day ot

March, a gang of burglars visited our ninuulactory.
iblch is situ..ted In an unfrequented place, near the

lake, and mane a desperate attempt to open the Willi's
safe you recently sold us, which, howovor, real-te- all
their efforts tbe safe bore marks oi heavy sledging, but
without any effect upon the chilled Iron door. The dial
ot the lock was entirely destroyed, and will require to
be leplaced by a new one. Their most determine!
efforts seemed to be In tho use of carclully prepared thin
teel wedges, twenty of which were driven around the

edge ot the door, but did not disturb the lasteulngs of tho
safe in the least. Although we bouvbt this as one ot
yonr common Mercantile Bales, we regard this severe
test sufficient to prove it equal to any Burglar prooi that
can be made, and worthy to be confided In under any
circumstances.

Y ours respectfully, etc.,
DEOOLYEU & KHO.

AN ATTACK OS THE SAFE OF THE TREASl'RKrt
Olf WILL COUNTY, 1 ' L.

COUNTY l'Kf ASLIIKH'S OrFICt.l
JOLIKT, April IMM, i

M ttrt Hurray It IT tine, Agtmt for Lllu ' Stt'en:
Centlcnitn : My ofl.ee was entered on .Moiulnv night

by some Oarin burglars, who lorctb v opened t " cooler
office door. 1 have in use a large Lllllu's Patent r Iro
and liurglar prooi Hale, which tbe uuna lous vli utus
made a Uesperatu attempt to open, using all the lortn da-bl- e

tools ol o.d hands at the business. heavy a.eiUe
and seme bars taken lrom a hlaeknmlth's shop In the
neighborhood had bten used with mil Jh vigor. A on in-

ter oi their steel wedges were driven around and be
tween the doors, without enect. ErtTorts to drl 1 tbesaie
were entirelt lull e In several Dla the imint nt tho
drill bad made marks, onlv to show that the chilled irua
was pertectJy ltupeuetrahle. I send vou the one door
lor repairs. Yours etc..

tut It. NEHHlKtJ.
Treasurer ol Vt'nl county, III.

ANOTHFR FRI'lTLESS A'lTEStPT Ttl ROB ONB
UK LILLIE'S BANK. SAFES.

National Bank,
SciirTLEhVILLE. N. V.. Mareh ail. lHt.h. f

Mtttrt. l.illi- lr .sow.- -

A desperate at unpt was made to rob this Bank on
the nl.l.t oi the IMu Insiani, us you have heatd. The
psitii ulars are as loilows: '1 ho I urg ars entered the
bank bv orvinu onen a window; ttu then tiled the
vault doors made by you by breaking of) the knob aud
exploding what powder tbey could got in. but doing no
damage io the door. 1 bey finally succeeded In getting
Into the vault by dlggina through a heavy wall. Here
ihey found a loemnii worthy ot their Heal ono of your
liurglur proof hates as It proved u be. Thoy broke olT
tbe knob ot the door, and tried iu vain to drive in ho
spindle; tbey then broke oil tho handle and dial nt tho
iock, ana inco to cut out aud to drive in the centre
piece, nut tailed a so in this They then trl,d with
heavj sledges to Dreik iu tho. doors, which success ul v
rcsisieo un ttieir cnorts. i nary evidentlv worked lalih
lu ly all night, as thev were seen to leave the village
ahent live o'clock In the morning

We have received the sale yon sent us, and are confl
dent, w hen locked, the contents are beyond tho reach
ol thieves. Yours tru y,

u. e. wa ison, cashier
TRIAL OF A SAFE IN THE OFFICE OF C. B

AND Q. R. It.
I'uieAdo. r 13. 1SH.S.

iirrav Winnc. Otnerai Aamit Lilne't Sat -

Cknticmeti : Ihe station avent at Downer's Grove
eperta one ot yonr o. 8 Hales severely tested bv

burglars. 'Ibev worked all nlvht at it with dri Is,
eusc. and chisels, but the con' ems were undisturbed.

and tbe ate apparently but little damaged flease
send us ( ne ol tbu came Btze to replace it, a so another
of same size for use at Mendota. Our there (ol
another make) as broken into and plundered.

Yours respcctiullv, O. P. PRICE,
Purchasing Agent C. B. aud (j. R. B.

San Fbancisco, April 10, lw.
UutseU flr Eruin, Hanuiaclurert' AgiMt for LUIte't

Satey:
Cent cuien: The sale teterred to In our letter ol

Februarys, as having preserved Its con'ents penectlv
lrom tire, was again subjected to a vorv severo st

bv the fire ot last Sunday nluht one of the most severo
tires that has occurred In Han Francisco. It was taken
lrom tbe ruins on Moiidnv. and on oneninz. all the
hooks ana papers were found in pericct condition, not
the least sign of Are belna visible inside the safei this
being the third time the sale has preset ved 1U contents
within the past uve niontus.

3. B HOLMES & CO .
Ur--In and Produce Dealers.

A 8AFE TWICE TESTED BY FIRE,
West Tbot. October 5, 1HC5.

This Is to certify that at the fire which took place
here September ft. 1B6&, the Lillle's Patent Bale which
I bad in my office, aud which lav in a mass oi burning
coai. melting the bras entirely off, preserved mv
books, papers, anu money in periect order, anu leaving
tbe sale in condition except repainting fit for iuitne
dialeure.

1 his safe passed through the great fire in Troy in
May, ll02,ud then preserved its contents ent iro.

UEORUE K. MARK.
8uperinten dent W, T roy Ferry Company.

'J'llE TORTLAXD FIRE.
An Unparalleled Test

OF

LILLIE'S SAFE I

IN THE FIRE FIFTEEN DAYS !

The Second Time the Same Safe Passes
the Fiery 0rdeal--- A Test no Sheet-Iro- n

Safe Can Endure.
CERTIFICATE OF JCDGE FOX.

Portland Julv 20, 18ti.
ilettrt Hurray Wmne, Agtmt Ltnu't Xaftt.

Genttcuien We had a No. 7 LILLIE'S PATENT
CHILLED AND WROUGHT-lRo- N SAFE in ourothoe
on xchange street, at the time of tbe great lire ot July
4. 'Ibe caiewas iu heseovnd story ot the building
and tell to tbe ce.lar. where It lay euthelv unprotested
lor 10 days. When dignluu it out, yesterday utteruoou
w e lound the bricks surrounding it too hot to hold iu the
hand, in opening It this morning, we lound a.l tho
books and papers in a goodsiuto ol preservation. Tills
sate probab y bad as severe a test as anv In the Ore, iu
lilies ol other makers in adjoining buildings had their
COATEN'ia BURNED TO CINDERS.

ThW Is the 7 ME I HIS S iFK HAS BEEN'
TisTUlBt FIRE, as It was hi the store ol l". B.illar-tt-

wbnn il wnBbutued in FuLruury, ltail, at which time
it also jKeserved Its contents.

Our cotitidence III the fire-pro- qualities ot LILLIE'S
SAV1 & is Increased bv uiipara :eled testa, and we have
uo doubt ol their M'PERl R1TV OVER ALLOlHEKS.

Yours truly,
LDWARD & FEED FOX.

No sale of Llllio's make was destroyed iu this flro or
ai cd to the contents, which fliliy endorses the
high reputation of these Safes as being the most reliable

protection made.
Tho to'lowing Importrnt (acts are most thoroughly de-

monstrated in the above certificates:
t Irst. That Liliie's taio stands iho tec nd Are as well

as the first, aud both Safe and contents still fit for urn,
while other Safes are wvrih'eti alter the first nro, and, it

the fire is severe, books and papers have to ib copied, h
prcscivcd at all, and very fretiutut.y lost.

Eceond. That Lillle's Sales are honestly drill-pro- ol

perfectly irt,dge-prio- t, powder-pr- ut f, nd, iu every sens

ot tbe word, hwgiar-- t roof, and, as a further ev, donee, I

assert that there nev.r has been, to this time, one of LU

lie's Bank fla'cs robbed (that Is, .Ka'es two inches thick)
A word to the public and to my old irlends and

Wy motto Is. "A nimble slxpenoe rather tnau a

alow shilling." 1 have taken a roomvconvenlnt
cheap store, lor five years, on Aich strffci. Instead cf a

dear one on Chesnut dy canage is done with que
horse Instead ot three horses. conomy and small pro-

fits Is n.y motto. The Sa'o Works ara now removed
ftom Troy and tn successful operation pear Philadel-

phia, in th.s fc tate. aud I trust hereatter to be able to

lurnii-- my patrons, cheaply and promptly, with tho
best Sa es, Vaults, Locks, etc., In the Uultcd (ttatej or
an thercouuto'- -

M. C SADLER, Agent
No. 639 ARCH STREET.

V. 8 I notice much has been said latterly about drr
filling, alum, etc I have only to say that usually, and
generally, LILLIE'8 SAFE Is free from dampness,
and does not mould books or papers i and will not, 11

perfectly manufactured, and hereatter all LILLIE'S
SAFES HI be warranted not to mould

8 9iw M C. 8ADLEB, luenf .

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUALSVFKTYINSURANCB
("MPisy.

INCORl'ORATF.D BY MIK LOISLATURB OT
PENNSYLVANIA, ls.OFFICE, S. E. CORNrK 'IHIRD ND WALNUT

MRF.KTt, PHILADELPHIA
MARINE INSURANCE

ON Vr8EL8,l
C l o J. To ail parts of the orld.

INLAND 1NSVRANOES
I n Goods by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage to

all rails ol the t'nlon
EIRE INSURANCESon Vrchsndise generally

On fc teres, Dwelling Houses, etc

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November I Imwv .

lP0,Pff Cnttcd Ftatrsdper cent oan (wo 00
Ut-- - 6 " '8i ..l.!l(XI0O
2o0 OHO " 7 3 10 per cent, loan

Treasury Notes 04,7Vm
HO.COO State oi Ptnupylvauia live Per Cent

Loan 90,8M-0t-

64, ton Kiaieot Pcunvlvanbt Hlx Per Cent.
Lnn f)3.2S0M

25 000 tty ot Philadelphia .Six Per Cent.
Hi 812 SO

Hl.One Pennsy vania Railrond Tlret Mort-- '

gaeSlx I'er Bonds ),0fM)-0-

24,000 Pennsylvania lbil rowl Second Mor- - -

finite six Percent. Bonds UJ.'iOOO
Sfi.OCO Western Pennsylvania Railroad Mort- -

Mx Pen ent. Bonds 2J.760 W
14,000 Stiii Shares Stock Germantown (Jus T

Conipanv, principal and interest
cunrautccd by the City of Philadel-
phia 18,537 59

7.1.10 U3 Shares Mock Pennsylvania Rall- -
rond Comnanv 8,s)0-0-

8.000 ion Shares stock Noith I'eunsvlvania
Railroad Company.... J,2 ")0 00

40 00n D( posit wl-- I nlied States Govern- -
met t, suhiect to ten ilavs' ca 1 411,000-0-

30.W0 Hinto ol Tennessee Five ler Cent.Io,,n 18,KK)-0-

liV,7C0 Loans on Hnnos and Mortgage first
liens on Cltv Property.... 170.000 00

l,036,a,Vi Par. Manet value. ...!, nhi-o-

kcul Estate.. j,,0(iik
Bl is receivable for insurances made,.! 21 013 31
Halane8 due at Agencies I -- Premiums

on Marine eolleles, Accrued Inte-
rest end other debts uue the Cora- -
pa.n 40.MI 44

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance
and other t ompunles, $1133. Esti-
mated valne 2,910 01)

Cush in Banks PVI 89
l ash in Drawer 678 4ti

SB.ei'iSt

1 253 630 18

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes.
uonu v. vavia, .J F. Penlstau, ...
l.duitind A. Minder lit nrv "loan,
Tbeophllus Paulding, WH I'amG. Benllon,

Edward Darilm-ton,- ;

Janus Truquuir. i H Jones Brooks.
lienry t . Daiielt, Jr., 1 dwarl Lalouicode,
James ('. Hand. lacob P. Jones.
William C Ludwiir. James B Mub'afland,
Joseph 11. Seal, Joshua P. Kvre
licortio t Leiper, Snencer Mcllvatn,
Hngh Cralu, J. B. Semple, Plttshnrg.
RoLelt Burton, A. B Berger. PltUburg,.
John 1. Taylor, I T. Morgan, Pittsburg.

I,'. ' Jtli rtesi'ent.JOHN C.DAV1H, Vice President.
IlEnT Lti-btjii- Seuretarv. lis

1829C1IAllTER PERPETUAL.

FK AN KLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAlfX

or
PlIILADELl'IJIA.

Assetw on January 1, 1806,
Capital ..1400 000 00
Acciui u Suiplus. ... W4 Mil 1J
Premiums ..l,it,2:toH hi

llBSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOWF F08 im
$11,467 53. . tno ow.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 180 OVER
5,000,000.

Perpetual and Tern porary Policies on Liberal Terms,

DIRECTORS.
Charles 3 B&ncker, 1 dwmd O. Dale.
Tobias V'acncr. George Falun,
Samuel Grant, Atirtu ritier.
t.eoriie V. Richards, Fruncis W Lewis, M. .
Isaac Lea, Peter McCad.

CnARI.F.8 N. BAKCKER. President.
EDWARD C DAi.K,

JAH. W. McALIlHTEK Betretary prolem. i 9 tl2

MOKTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

A nnual Policies issued atalnst General Accidents
all di scriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurame eflected lor ono year in any snm from tit 0
to klti 110, at a premium of onlv oue-oa- li per cent.,
securing the lull amount Insured in case ot death, and
a compensation each week eoual to tbe whole pre-
mium paid

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, 3, 5 7, or 10 days, or I, 3, or
fi months, at 111 cents a dav, insuring in the sum oi JoOd,
or giving tltt per week it disabled to be had at tne
General otl.ee, No. LIS 8. FOURTH rHreet, i hhadel-phi- u.

or ut tbe various Kaiiioad '1 icket ottlees. Besuro
to purchase tne tickets of the North American Transit
Insurance Cimpauy.

1 or circulars and further imormatlon applv at the
General Oil.ce, or ol any ol the uuiDoilzid Ageats ufthe
"onitauy.

IEWfl L noCPT, President.
JAMES M. CONRAD, 'treasurer
HENRY C. BROWN, Kecretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT. Solicitor

LlKEUiOlls.
L. L. Iloupt, late of Pennsylvania Railroad Company)
11. P.aird. of il. Baldwin ii t o. 's.

nuluel C. Palmt-r- , cashier ol Commercial Bonk.
Richard Wood, No. 309 M arket sueet . 1

aines M. Conrad, No. bi'i Maiket street.
3. E. KingBlcv, continental Hotel.
11. G. l.eisenring, Nos. 2117 and 39 Dock street,
Euoch Few is, late Gen, Sup't Pcnna It. It.
G. G. Fi'uncisi us Gen. Igent Penna. K. R. Co.
George Martin, No. iii'i Chesnut street 1 3 lOnr

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY..

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Total l'remiumH Receiveil by tlie
Company in 1805, 1,0.17,175.

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250.
All Losses promptly adjusted without reference to

England.
ATWOOO SMITH.General Agent for renusy.vania.

OP'FICK,
No. 0 Merchants' li'xciirm-

pniLADELruix i7l6in

PROVIDENT LIFK AND TRUST COMPAW
PIllLADEi PHIA

No. Ill South Fot'RTII Street
INCOKPORA'I ED MONT H. lftdVCA P1TAL. 1M Oud. PAIli INInsurance on Lives, by Yearlv Premiums : or bvor --0 vear Premiums. . ,u'

Endowments, payable at a uture age, or on priordecease, by yearly Premiums, or 10 your Premiumsboth c a ses Non lorleiture.
Annuities giunted on fuvorahle tonus
Term l'o hies ChiHreu's ! uilowmcnts
ThiB Company, while giving the insured thoo a up Ca, Hal. will divwe the enUre profllToHuJ

LUe business among its Pohcv holders.
n.ni!.Ti "L'l'f reHt' M 0, demand.by to execute Trusts, and to 3t iF.xecuioror Aomlnlstrator, Assignee or Giiarillaiiin other fiduciary capacities under appointment a ' invcourt of this Commonwealth or of any person or per- -

Boua, or uuuies poiitio or eornorate.
SAMUEL R. 8niPLEYl,1"iCR0nMIABD
JEltr M1A11 1IAC KC K, HEN lVllAlN H 4 '
KICllAKD WOOD.Carles i"(wfin e h'
SAMUEL U BU1PLEY ROWLAND PARRY,

l'resident. A.i,,Vr
THOMA8 WISTAB.il .D., J. JJ. TOWHSvTjJ
lui Mto.oi Eiamlucr. Leaal Adviser.

PIIaEdelTuia!UEANCEC0MPANY op KH- -
IMUUroitJ iiu IW4 CHARTEB Pf RPET17A r
No m WALNUT street, opposite the ExehanJelu addition to rALAN-- INSfJRAthis Company Insures hum loss or damatel--liberal erms on huilditigs, nietchandlae, "urJ L',2

lor limited periods, and peruiauenUy oa lEA'deposit ol premium.
Ihe Company .'.as bsen tn so lve operation rw.
""' BUT VlCA W. during which b!piouipUy adjusted aud paid. uiin

. . - - DIKKCToaS.
J?1'" uHoage, Lawrence ri. t. '
Al. U. alahoney, 1 lav III T.uJohn T. Lewis, Benjamin E?tlng,
William 8. Grant.
Robert W. Learning, A. K. 'AlcUenryD. Clark Wburiou, Edmondbamae IWlleox. Castilloo,-- ,

JOHN R. v. noma.
Bmcel Wiicox.becretary. vvullJUJt '


